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HT'J'RODUCTION 
The following investigation is an attempt to find the 
ba~kground experience of the first grade children in a sub-
ur an town of a large industrial city. The analysis of the 
ex eriences will be made in reference to the voce.bulary found 
in the Silver Burdett basal reader. 
The child coming to the first grade brings a wide variety 
of experiences. Various phases of his life such as the home, 
th ~ community and in some cases the nursery school Emcl kinder-
,, 
ga ten have provided ex:periences for the child. Some children 
cope from homes with a wealth of experiences while others from 
environments where experiences have been limited. It is im-
po rtant that a teacher know a,nd understand the different back-
gr :>unds. 
Therefore this s+udy is an attem:pt to discover. the exper-
ie~lCe 
gr~de II· 
background in Silver Burdett ::Ba.sal Series of 154 first 
children as measured by their m1derstanding of 100 words 
ir: a diagnostic :picture test. 
This is one part of a grou:p :project. 
:1 
CHAPTER L. 
THE PLAN OF STUDY 
Various types of experiences are necessary in order 
for the child to understand the words in his book. It 
the~efore was suggested that an inventory should be taken 
in order to find out what actual experiences the child had 
and: how important these experiences would :prove in his read-
The experiences used in the survey were taken directly 
!I 
fro~ Silver Burdett Basic Readers. 
The books used in this study were: 7 -
1. Pre Primers--- 11Bill and Susan" 
... 
11Under the Tree 11 
2. Primer ·---:---HThrough the Gaten 
I 
! 3. First Reader-- "Down the Road 11 
1/S~i th, Nila Banton,-__ Learning to Read ·' Basic Reading Progr~ 
S lver Burdett Co. 1945. 
1 
'1 .. 2 
II II. 
II 
II ,, 
111 
The details involved in planning were: 
1. Tabulating the experiences found in the 
Silver Burdett Series-- .Pre-Primers --"Bill 
and Susann t HUnder the Tree 11 ; :Primer-- 11 Through 
the Gate 11 ; First Reader;-:--:-- 11Down the Road", into 
the following areas. 
1 .Play----Toys --Games 
11 :People --:- Family,--Community Helpers 
111 Transportation 
lV Places-- Home--Store--Park--School--
Farm--Fireplace--Pond 
V Science :-- Animals--Food--Clothing--
Numbers. 
The experiences were then listed from the readers under 
th~se five areas and various sub areas. This was done in 
or :Ier to place the ex:pereinces in a certain a,rea in order to 
fio.d the area where the most experiences occur and the area 
wbere the least experiences occur. 
3 
e 
Ill 
'T'ABLE 1 gives the tote.l vocabulary by areas for the 
Frer~rimers, Trimer and First Reader. 
TABLE 1 
CLASSIFICATIO~ OF EXP.ERIE1TCES INTO AREAS 
1 
J? av 
A.Thvs ba~ 
do~l 
tr~.in 
be~ 
dupk 
bo~,ts 
II 
:PO y 
wa on 
fl 11.gs 
soD!.dier 
be.llilo ons 
t jl,l r 1. er ai ;'plane ho ns 
drfm 
B.G .mes 
rU11l 
ri< e 
hi e 
jrupped 
hob 
., 
ll 
:, 
J( 
;i 
·il 
•I 
'I 
ii 
11 
People 
mother 
baby 
Daddy 
Aunt 
Uncle 
:Popcorn' Man 
:Policeman 
:Barber 
111 
Transportation 
train 
wagon 
airplane 
.. 
lV 
:Places 
-
A.Home 
chair·· 
win.dow 
hair 
birthday 
dinner 
stuek 
feet 
c·ook •.. 
naughty 
E. Store 
bag 
penny· 
pocket 
:pocket-
book 
cent's 
shelf 
cage 
rin'g" 
c·.J?ark 
grass 
mud· 
tent 
n·.s'cl'lool 
story 
in'arch 
parade 
books 
-· 
v -. 
Science 
. . 
A~Ailiinals 
squirrel 
rabbit 
dog 
m·ouse 
cat paw 
donkey 
pig goat 
hen b"ear 
fox frog 
B. Food · 
nut=-corn 
cookies 
·:popcorn 
apples 
meat ... 
str·awberri es 
·shortcake 
- . -eggs 
c·.. Clothing 
r'ibbon 
dress 
shoe 
hat···· 
·coats 
fur 
sleeve·-
D. Numbers 
one 
two 
thi'ee. 
four 
five 
4 
ohce ========~==~'''~================================================~i~en========~~======== ,, 
il 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i I·' 
I 'i.' 
' 
. < 
E;:Farm 
·tree-
water 
ho'le · 
birds 
goose 
feed. 
chickens 
garden 
wi"h'd 
]?lanted 
sticks 
sprinkling 
yara· 
:r:files· 
ground 
]?ail's ... 
f'lo.vrers 
pidlced 
pen · 
vegeta:ble 
hose 
·.be-e·¥· 
leaves 
tail-· 
peaG:<!, ck .. 
j5usnea· 
··a.;ee];l tub 
ce:rnent · - · · 
·" J?icni c· ];iond 
fireplace· ·-
-swim .. t:!p:Lasp. 
'~. ·• 
J) 
ll . 6 
- . 
" . . .. ~ . 
TA:BLE ll shows the frequency o:f the words selected in the 
11 
I .1'\ .u. list e:md in the readers. 
TABlE 11 
e FF..E~~DEl'WY IlT I .. K .. U .. LIST P~D READERS. . . .. 
Word I.x· .. u.., Rea,ders Word I .IL.U,. Readers 
- . 
..... '·· 
·- .... 
•·· 
/ 
' 
air plane 143 10 boats 46 21. 
a:p}; les 112 4 b"ooks 57 3 
am 54 '1 I brown 295 7 
1Ja1 y 809 4'4 cag"e 53 '4 
bae 85. 1.5 c"ake· 200 30 ba., 1" .. 263 30 cakes 46 '6 
. "~ be ... loons 24 5 cat· 208 6 
oa·r ber 10 9 c·ents · 53 4 
lJec: r 197 14 cement '20 '6 
bee 385 33 chair 506 lJ.. 
beE 38 4 chickens 153 15 
bi{ 
-Ids 1,778 24 vloW!ls 
. 17 '4 
bi 259 4 co'at 198 1~· 
1Jl1 le 544 21 coats 21 2· 
bo;: tt 41.8 22 co'ok . 77 '3 
coc 1lk:ies 52 32 :flags -- 1.(,1 1 
co n 133 9 f:)..owers 367 3 
ere w 16 2 four 443 5 
ere WS 
- 8 fox 1'0 '4 .,
Da< dy 422 46 fr'og 43 3 
de :p 27 7 :fur 61 10 
diJ ner 93 9 garden 289 14 
d01 323 29 goat· 30 4 
do 1 539 23 go·ose 26 '25 
do ls 87 12 grass 318 19 
do ~ey 22 14 gray . 53 35 
dO' 
fss 
1,948 3? ground 1ao '4 
dr 479 21 hair 202 12 
dr :un 53 13 hand 254 6 
du )k ].22 36 hats 44 7 
du ,,ks 61 28 hen 49 13 
IM Study o:f the Vocabulary of Children Before Entering First ( 
·rade. ·Child Study Committee of the International Kinder-
Parten Union. Baltimore. 1928. 
-
" 
II 
-
r 7 
_Cor1'tinued: 
Word I.I<: .. U. Readers Word I .. K .. U .. Readers ll 
eg~ 119 3 hide . 51 ll e fe. : 119 9 hole 138 4 fe d 54 '2 hop 31 2'7 
feE~t 193 12 horn 44 5 
fi eplace 25 '9 horns 45 1 
fi• ,e 2?? "5 house 1,823 25 
fl ~g :J_5l 11 jumped 49 16 
le~ ~:ves 1 '76 3 pocket 66 4 
li L.tle 3,283 15? };lo cketoook 24 
.. 
3 
ma rch 40 19 policeman 69 3 
me 3-t 69 9 pony 45 24 
mo 1.1her 1,383 60 popcorn 20 1'1 
mo 1se 62 10 ];JUShed 36 15 
mu l '75 24 r~boit 125 25 
no ~e 92 3 red '741 45 
nu~ . 20 9 ribbon 30 16 
on pe 518 4 ride 151 33 
on ~ 3,'7'7'7 28 ring 83 2 
pa :'-1 22 5 r'un 293 43 
:Pa rade 44 11 sandwiches 17 '5 
pa w '7 ·sce.re·crow 12 
pe 3.COCk 6 school 6~9 g 
pe n 23 4 shelf 14 8 
:Pe nny 54 22 shoe 122 3 
:Pi cnic 31 2 shop 36 8 
pi cl::ed 39 5 shortcake 4 
pi ~ 148 12 slee-ve 9 l 
pi ~e 60 6 soldier 56 6 
pi nk-- 128 6 splash 8 5 
pJ. anted 48 3 sprinlcling 26' 10 
s<; uirrel 119 60 st-icks 40 '1 
st 'bry 1'76 13 strawberries 21 19 
st ring 141 3 stuck 57 9 
s~ im 49 8 tail 32 20 
tE n 113 "2 tent 35 '9 
tr ree 626 15 trailer 12 
tr a in 
' 
458 . 19 tree ?35 42 
tt b 13 . '4 uJ! 2,512 22 
VE getable 12 1"5 wagon 230 9 
We ter 590 25" white 488 30 
w· nd .1?1 5 w1ndows "l9l 2 
Yc rd 1?9 5 yellow 365 23 
-" 
~ 
' 
" 
' 
TABLE 111 lists the words which were relected to be used 
in the ricture test. Frequency in the basal readers and the 
·i 
I .. J .U. List as well as the :possibility of testing through :pic-
tu 1es were consi~~red in the selection of this final list of 
onE hundred words. 
doll 
~~ik 
ba~l 
boc:ts 
:po:r y 
ho ns 
tr1 iler 
tr1 in 
fl1 gs 
so dier 
:po iceman 
ho 
waeon 
ba ber 
ch~:ir 
wi:r 'dows 
ha :x 
st ck 
fe1;it 
maJch 
:pu~hed 
ya d 
u:p 
dml;n 
salddwiches 
nu 
c~,,le 
,c;wil 
cockies 
eg~b 
ga1den 
meat -
scarecrow 
II 
II 
TA:BIE 111 
WORDS SELECTED FOR s~UDY 
dinner 
l)OCket 
shelf 
mud 
:po-cketbook 
string 
tent-
vegetables 
cage· 
bee 
sprinkling 
piles 
chickens 
goose 
birds 
fe·ed· 
:planted 
sticks 
Teaves 
ground · ·· 
strawberries 
shortcake 
hat 
dress 
shoe 
sleeve 
ribbon 
boat 
a:p:ples 
cents 
cald:;s 
clown 
coat 
tub 
nose 
parade 
:pen 
:pail 
cement 
books 
swi:in 
deep 
three 
];Jig 
fr-og 
go'a·t 
bear 
s'quirrel 
rabbit 
a·onkey 
:paw 
hen 
mouse 
' C:CIDOW 
five 
ducks 
hand 
:peacock 
ring 
farm 
ho'rn 
fur 
school 
ten 
fireplace 
flag 
8 
A test was set u:p with three different :pictures in a box. 
The:r 
1 
e were _twelve boxes on a :page with the first two A and B 
set u:p as sample or :practice items. 
The test was :planned carefully so thEl.t there was variety 
in ihe :placement of the correct item. Pictures in the group 
~ere similar in most cases. 
Copies of the test with directions for administering it 
may be found in the appendix. 
Before these tests were distributed to the classroom tea-
che s, the :permission and cooperation of the Superintendent of 
Sch ols, the principals of the various schools, and the five 
oth r first grade teachers whose classrooms were used in the 
stu y, was secured. 
These tests were distributed in six first grade classrooms 
to pe administered to the children by the classroom teacher. 
"Phetr were given in two sittings by each teacher. The tests 
wer ~ corrected and scored by the writer. 
,, 
There were 154 first grade children, including 76 girls 
and 78 boys in six different classrooms representing five school~ 
in ,his survey. 
ii Their chronological ages ranged from five years, six months 
"o ''ight years. 
I~ 
9 
.............. --------------------~--~ 
"' 
! 
! TAJ3LE lV shows the mean chronological ages of the group. 
I 
I 
I 
1 Sex 
- r 
:Bofts 
GiY.ls 
To:ual 
TABLHJ lV 
TBE J~ GIIRONOLOGICAL AGE 
Number J\,[ea.n 
C .A. 
' .. 
78 77:9·6 months 
76 77.86 months 
'. 
154 77.90 months 
-. 
S.D. 
•·· 
4~62 
4.31 
< 
4.59 
. -
J) . The mean chron?logi cal age for the 'boys was 77.96 months 
com~ared to 77.86 months for the girls. 
The results of the analysis will 'be presented in the next 
chart>ter. 
II 
1\ 
II 
,I 
ii 
li 
1.0 
CHAPTER 11 
M'ALYBIS OF DATA 
The data obtained from the picture tests concerning the 
jbac ground experience of 154 children, including 76- girls and 
78 oys in the first grade was analyzed to discover: 
! 
1. Row the exrerience areas rated according 
to the clata obtained from the six class-
rooms. 
2. The experiences common to the majority. 
3. The experiences unfamiliar to the majority. 
4. A study of sex differences in knowledge of 
the vocabulary studied. 
:11. 
1.2 
--
I ~A Brill: v shows the chrono1ogica;L age and the scores, high 
I 
! 
to 'low, of the boys and girls. 
I 
TABLE v 
v CHRObTOT.OGICAL AGES 
ANJ) SCOHES 
--
. 
C.A~ '· Score C .A. Score 
"'R( ys months Girls months 
1 81 99 1 77 100 
2 75 99 2 80 99 
3 72 99 3 71 99 
4 66 99 '4 86 99 
5 i 76 98 5 76 99 
6 78 98 6 74 99 
7 76 98 7 70 99 
8 76 98 8 83 99 
9 I 78 98 '9 80 99 
I 
10 75 98 10 7~ 98 
11 81 98 11 86 98 
12 73 98 12 82 98 
13 75 97 13 82 98 
14. 83 97 14 77 98 
15 I 78 97 15 75 98 
16 84 97 16 75 98 
17 74 97 17 85 98 
18 72 97 18 79 98 
19 78 97 19 78 98 
20. 75 97 20 75 98 
21 84 96 21 76 97 
22 88 96 22 8~ 97 
23 77 96 23 71 97 
24 7'9 96 24 78 9-6 
25 7'5 9·6 25 80 96. 
26 75 96 26 77 96 
27 74 96 27 82 9·6 
28 •! 83 96 28 77 96 
29 80 96 29 73 96 
30 83 96 30 79 96 
31 75 95 31 81 96 
32 82 95 32 76 96 
33 78 95 33 76 96 
34 83 9'5 3'4 7"6 96 
35 76 95 3·5 81 9'6 / 
36 72 95 36 78 9'5 
37 ' 75 9'5 37 80 9'5 0 38 I 80 95 38 75 95 
39 81 94 39 -73 95 
40 75 94 40 78 9'5 
41 75 94 41 80 95 
. 
I 
--
. ~c=·= ~ c c=w= .::";C:-:-:~ -~- -- -. ---- - -- -- ------- -~ . --- -------
-II 
. --
-
II I I 
I 
il .. :[3 
Ta le V Continued. 
I . - . ' 
ks 
E..A. Score C.A. Score 
Be months Girls months ........ 
42 82 94 42 74 95,L2i e 43 I 77 94 43 76 94 44 ' 85 94 4'4 7·6 94 I 
45 \I 86 94 4·5 73 94 
46 ' 75 93 46 82 94 
47 76 93 47 78 94 
48 96 93 48 84 93 
49 82 93 49 77 93 
50 81 92 50 75 93 
51 78 92 '51 84 99 
52 78 92 "52 76 93 
53 80 92 "53 76 92 
54 I 73 92 "54 7? 92 
55 69 92 55 85 91 
56 80 92 '56 82 91 
57 :'! 74 92 "57 87 91 
58 " 76 91 '58 7.5 90 
59 85 91 59 73 90 
60 76 91 '60 78 89 
61 78 91 61 72 89 
62 8? 91 •62 78 89 
~3 81 91 63 93 89 
~4 76 90 6"4 73 88 ~5 78 89 '65 81 88 ~6 78 89 66 74 87 
~7 74 89 67 74 86 
p8 85 88 '68 7'6 83 p9 I 74 88 69 75 83 vo 73 88 70 81 8"0 
ill 79 sri 71 75 75 f2 85 86 72 79 74 
'3 !l 78 83 73 7'6 71 jj4 il 79 79 74 76 69 
75 I 74 78 75 81 "64 76 80 49 76 72 50 I 78 43 77 I 
J!2B_ I 77 42 
e 
il 
1
1
1 
II 
~ ,I 
I 
I j_4 
TABLE Vl shows the distribution of the scores. ~he girl5 
sco es ranged from 100 to 50 and the "boyrs from 99 to 42. 
TABLE Vl 
e DISTRIEUTION OF SCORES OF IDYS AND GIRLS 
- .. 
Score Boys Girls Total 
"' 100 0 l '1 
99 4 ·a 12 
98 8 1'1 19 
9'7 .8 '3 11 
96 10 12 2'2 
95 8 7 15 
94 7 '5 12 
93 4 5 9 
I 92 8 2 10 91 "6 3 9 
90 1 2 3 
89 3 4 ? 
88 3 2 p 
87 1 1 2 
86 1 1 2 
83 1 '2 3 
80 0 1 1 
79 1 0 1 
78 1 0 1 
75 0 1 1 
74 0 1 l 
71 0 1 1 
69 0 1 1 
64 0 1 1 
50 0 1 1 
49 1 0 1 
43 1 0 1 
42 1 0 1 
'78 76 154 
e 
j 
\ - ' ... , 
TABLE vll shows the mean scores ,.of' the grou:p • 
.... •. .t 
~·:~-ex 
~9ys· 
~- 1 J.l?c: S 
TA:BLID Vll 
THE ~~.soom 
. Meaii 
Number Score 
-·""1 ... :·-... 
_;;,_ 
..... 
78 92.~'50 
76 92.54 
s. ]). 
,_. -·>~ ...... ,,.,. 
s;~o 
8.31 
,. T:he mean score :for the girl;S: was 92.50 com:pa;red. to 
92·::~r- :for the ooys. 
i • 
'I· I ------·~h,; ... _ .. ____ -;~~:5:l:i~----~"~ .... -~~~t:::..,."'._ {:_~~,:d#%<--+..~~;,;:~~x#:.+k·-:,±f-f·t.···zrfr'f-r ---s{w~~·-(···--.. ""titt$r:->·e?ti"""n·t':A:.~:...o..~. 
1.5 
TABLE Vlll shows the percentage of correct responses for 
total vocabulary. 
TAE-LE Vl11 
PERCENT OF COFLBECT RESrO~SES 
---r~--~~-------------------=--~--·----------~·----~-----------11 Experience lTum:ber Percent 
Tested 
153 
153 
153 
153 
1"53 
153 
153 
15~ 
1"52 
152 
152 
152 
152 
152 
1"52 
151 
151 
151 
151 
151 
151 
i5i 
1"51 
1"51 
1"50 
1"50 
150 
1"50 
1"50 
1"50 
150 
150 
150 
150 
149 
149 
149 
149 
149 
149 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
9'7 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
9"6 
95 
95 
9"5 
95 
95 
95 
1_6 
Te. ple Vlll Continued: 
--+--=---~------------------·---=~~-------------=~--~-------~xperience Number ~ercent 
Tee ted 
b< rbe:t 
s1 ortcake 
hr-t 
c ow 
f ve 
d cks 
h rn 
f ag 
w ndows 
s )Tinkling 
l aves 
P< il 
t 1ree 
c t.ke 
mpuse 
pDcketbook 
:p p.W 
s 1rawberries 
a ples 
c .kes 
f rm·· 
f 'replace 
d 1 ck 
b rds 
t,n 
I -
p~ny 
frog 
b.:m 
p "rade 
d HlVll .. 
s 'q.recrow 
s hool 
n se 
r ng 
d~ep 
p~n 
t fo cents 
h~p 
pwanted 
p~les 
m~a.t 
s ~im 
up 
f~et 
ground 
Suring 
g ~.ro.en 
. 
.. 
148 
148 
l48 
148 
148 
148 
148 
148 
147 
147 
147 
147 
147 
147 
146 
146 
145 
145 
145 
145 
145 
145 
144 
14~ 
149 
142 
142 
142 
141 
i41 
141 
140 
140 
139 
138 
138 
138 
137 
137 
136 
134 
134 
134 
134 
132 
131 
129 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
92 
92 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
90 
90 
89 
88 
88 
88 
87 
87 
8? 
86 
86 
85 
84 
84 
84 
83 
83 
82 
80 
80 
80 
80 
78 
77 
75 
••• 
' ~._ .... 
:-o.' '. 
. .. ·~ 
..... . . i . . . -!' . '!-.-"' .~ 
Tal Jl'e Vlll Contin~ea:: 
• 
. I 
.. .··1
1
.Jb: .. perj.erice 
· ··:,~·-Tested 
'i 
.. · ... ~ ' ' ';. ~;: },., ~::t: : j- ;. 't 0 k"~' '\-;. ,, ' • " .;,; tl-'~·· 
·: , .. 
~ -~-.~ ···. ;..:.;·; "'.·· 
. :~·;··~ ~-,\· .. 
f' ecr l2.9 · '7!5 
o -~ks l'S'6 ?2 · 
:p:~~do'Gk I~6 'Y2: 
·s i~lf' 1.22 '6$: · 
f . 1!. - 120 "6'6 
dp~·<:Y IT~ •65 
gp:os e ,l'i:1q @2 1 
s iiie_.e--v_·e Io~ 48: d~~'ler 102 48 c~~:ck'ehs - l02 48· 
vEiii;~'fa111es gg :45 
I' •• 
_lo~k~et~---------------~------7~3~·------------~1~9~•-~•--------~ 
• ·f: 
r 
' 
. 
I 
! j 
f) 
. .· 
I' 
I 
j 
i 
!-
i 
·~ ·. f 
J 
~ 
I 
J 
•:c 
i8 
" 
j_g 
TAF.hm 1X shows the correct responses by experience areas. 
TABLE J.X 
e EXPERIENCES D! AF.:EAS 
No. having cor-
lAree,s of E:xp. Poss. No. rect resTJonse otK p nown 
l Play - .. ' 
A. Toys· 2002 1947 97% 
Games 154 137 88% 
1 Peo:Qle 462 452 97% 
.. 
1 1 Transportation 308 302 98% 
11 Ple.ces 
A. Home 1540 1404 9i% 
B. Store '924 762 82d l:j 
c. Pe,rk 308 302 98% 
D. School '616 559 90% 
c. Farm 4620 4170 90% 
v Science 
A. Animals l540 l42'5 9250 
B. Food 1540 14'65 977t 
I c. Clothing 924 851 92% D. number 462 438 99% 
I 
·e 
I 
'I 
·' 
I 
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TAILE X shows the comparison of the scores fer the "boys 
' I 
a.ra girls. 
I 
e TA:BLE X COMP.A..RISOJ:T OF liliAN SCORES 
-
Sex Mean S.D. S .E. ' Diff. S .K. ' C.R .. 
D:Lff. 
~ pys- 92~50 8 ~~~m ;95 .04 llirls 92.54 8.3l .95 l .34 .038 I 
~ 
·-
" ..... 
The mean score for the "brys was 92.50 words compared with 
-· 
--
.. _ 
-
-
.. 
92 .54 words for the girls. The difference was not significant 
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CHATTER 111 
smnl-ARY .A.}T]) CONCLUSIOlfS 
.'
1 
This study 
·I 
of ~irst grade children as measured by the understanding of 
was concerned with the background experiences 
I ... . . 
wor·s using a picture test. 154 children--78 boys and 76 girls 
in ~ix first grade classrooms in five schools took the tests • 
. The vocabulary checked was taken directly from the Silver il . - " .. ' 
!Bur 'ett basal read,ing books used by these schools. 
il T'ae classroom te~chers administered the Picture Te~t ~nd 
:I "'etW~ned to the writer. r I 
11 The da~a obtained was analyzed and the concluding state-
inen ::s follow: 
I 
1. There are no experience areas so well known that 
'I they may be excluded from an enrichment program. 
2. Every word was known by some of the children. 
3. In the area of Science --number was the best knovm 
with 99% of the children having this knowledge. 
4. Tb.e area o!fr Games was the lowest wi th7-88% of the 
children having correct scores. 
5. The scores for the girls ranged from lCO to 50 for 
. 
the boys 99 to 42. There was little difference 
in the mean scores in favor of the boys. 
.. -.j, 
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Im · 'i cations of the Findins;:a,• · 
-~!:·· -- ~ ... ,. 
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·. . . ~ 
_l· · Greater stress may 
2. Fur'ther study could l;)e ma,d_e_ -~o; associate:~ .. the 
word wi tb. the _e:z:perience _that is chosen i':rom 
the basal reader. 
3. Follow this same idea through out, use stJ~~:Pl~..: 
. ~- - . - ~ . ' •. -·· .... ~- -~ "'"';'!:;' ~' ~ . -· ..... , .. 
mentary readers or other lists in order 'to' 
coiilJ;>are results. 
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'l'ooc.=w boys 8nd girls we are going to play a grune .• 
Lo~Jk a.t box A and find the eirplane Put co. mark on it • · 
(I lustrate on the boe.rd :putting a X on the :picture.) 
Fe rr in l)OX B find the drum. Fut a ring around it. (Show 
ho .r- by 
I 
using the boc>~rd.) 
'T'he rest of the ga.me you must do yourself. Listen ~efully ca and do just whet your teacher se.ys. Do the 1)est 
yo ~ can. 
I 
1. Tut EJ, me~rk on the doll. 
-.--, 
2. Put a m.srk on the bed. 
3. Put a ring around the duck. 
4. Pt~t a me.rk on the bc!.ll. 
5. Put a ring a.rounc1 two boats. 
6. Put a me_rk on the 
.;r2on;y. 
7. Put a ring around two horns. 
8. Put a mark on the trailer. 
. 
9. Put e. mark on the train. 
10. Put a ring around the flags. 
Directions. 
I wonder how many of you can find the ~icture in box A 
the!t says ride. That is right. Put a mark on it. (Ill us-
tralt;e lJy ~utting a X on the :picture.) Now in box B find the 
:picture that says jumped. Put a ring around that picture. 
(Illlustrate) .. 
The rest of the game you must do yourself. You must 
lis ten caref~lly and do just what your teacher says. Do the 
best you can • 
.. 
.1. Put a ring around the toy_ soldier. 
2. Put a mark on t['ie :Qoliceman 
3. Fut a, ring around the :p~cture that says hO:Q• 
4. Fut a mark on tae wagon. 
5. Put a mark on the "barber. 
----
6. Put a ring around the chair. 
---
7. Fut a ma,rk on the windows. 
8. Put a ring around the dolJ. with hair. 
9. Put a mark on the donkey stuck in the mud. 
10. Put a ring around the feet. 
II 
,j 
1 
Directions. 
I) :Here is another game with :pictures. Find the cookies in 
oo:x1!A· Put a ring around ·them. (Show the children once again 
I 
"by "llustrat.ing on the "board.) Find "box :S and :put a mark on 
the I "bag~ (S.ho~ the children how "by :putting a X on the :picture.) 
See b.ow well you can listen for the rest of the game and do the 
bes 1.1 you can. 
1. Put a ring around the dinner. 
2. Put a mark on the :pocket. 
3. Put a mark on the toys on the shelf. 
4. J?ut a ring around the :pig in the mud. 
. . 
5. Put a ring around the girl with the pocketbook. 
6. Put ?- mark on the balloons with the string. 
7. Put a mark on the tent. 
8. :Put a ring aronnd the vegetables. 
9. Put a mark on the "bird in the cage. 
10. Put a mark on the "bee. 
II 
Directions. 
Today we have some more pictures to play a game with. 
Lo< k in oox A. See if you can find the tree that the wind 
blEw• ~ut a mark on it. (Show the children how to put a 
X ~nit.) 
~. Put a ring around them. 
Now in box B see if you can find the ducks in the 
(Show the children how.) 
The rest of the game you do by yourself. Listen and do 
th e best you can. 
--
1. Put a mark on the boy that is sprinkling the 
I 
garden. 
2. ~t a mark on the piles. 
3. ~ut a. ring around the chickens. 
--
4. Put a mark on the goose. 
r 
5. Iut a ring ·around the oirds. 
I 
! 6. Put a mark on the picture that says feed. 
--
....... 
7. Put a mark on the picture that says -planted. 
.. 
8. Put a, ring around the sticks. 
- -
9. Put a ring around the leaves. 
.. 
-·- ' 
10. Fut a rnark on the flower in the _ground. 
Directions. 
I wonder how many of you can find the picture box A of 
onE tree. That is right. Put a mark on it. (Show t?-e ch.i1c ren 
by doing it for them if,repetition is necessary.) Now look at 
bo ]3. J?ut a ring· a:round the flowers • (Again show the child-
.. II . 
rer how.) 
The rest of the ga~e you do yourself. Listen carefully 
an follow directions. Do the best you can. 
. 
1. Put a mark on the tub. 
2. J?ut a mark on the pig with a nose. 
3. Put a ring around the boys in the parade. 
< 
4. Put a. mark on the pigs in the pen. 
. 
5. :Put a ring around t~1.e. pa~l. 
6. Put a mark on the cement. 
7. Fut a ring around the books. 
8. :Put a mark where the duclcs will swim. 
.. 
9. Put a mark on the pig in 
.. 
the deev mud. 
10. Put a ring around the three :pigs. 
II 
'' 
J)irections. 
Today, boys and girls, we are going t.o pla:f another game 
with 'Pictures. Look at box A. Put a ring 
arolund the cat. (Show h_?W to do it by illustrating o~ the. 
ooa~d.) Find box J3 a.nd put a mark on the Q.Q_g. (Illustrate 
by showing on the ooard.) 
The rest of the game you must do yourself. Listen care-
f'uJly and do just what your teacher says. Do the best you can~~-
,, 1. :Put a, mark on the ~· I! --
I) 2. :Put ~ ring around the ~rog. i (:•, 
' 
.i 
li 3. :Put a mark on the goat. 
II 4. Put a ring around the bee.r. 
.. 
- -· 
-
.! 
5. Put Fl. mark on the squirrel. 
-
. 6. Put a ring arouncl the rabbit. 
7. Put a mark on the donk.e;Y.~ _ 
-
8. 'Put a ring around the paw. 
- .;. 
' ' 
9. Put a mark on the hen. 
--
.. 
. ··-
10. :Put a ring around the mouse. 
.. 
36 
Directions. 
li 
I wonder how many of you can find the things you would 
ea~ at a picnic in box A. Put a mark on the things. (Show 
th~ children how to :put the X on ther1.) Find the animal with 
II · 
a ~ai 1 in box B. Make a ring around it. (Show the chi ldr_en.) 
The rest of the game you must do yourself. Listen care-
fully. Do the best you can. 
1. Put a ring around the two soldiers that march. 
2. Put a mark on the man who pushed. 
3. Put a mark on the dogs in the zard, 
4. Put a ring around the picture that says ~· 
5. Put a mark on the :pi ctu:i:'e that says dovm. 
6. Put a. ring around the sandwiches. 
7. Put a mark on the nut. 
8. Put a mark on the cake. 
9. Put a ring arm .. md the cookies. 
I 10. :Fut a mark on the eggs. 
II 
,; 
II 
: ~-f 
Ill 
., 
:t Directions. II 
II -- -
Today, boys and girls, v1e are going to play a game. Look e 
at [box A and find the £2.El2. fut a mark on it. (Show the child-
' . 
rer- how by putting aX on it .. ) Now in box B find the picture 
- . '' '. 
of fl)addy. Put a ring around him. (Show the children how by 
pui ting 8. circle around it.) 
·-
The rest. of the game :·ou do yourself. Listen care~ully 
,. -
and do just what your teacher says. Do the 'best you can • 
. 
l. Put a mark on the things in. a garden. 
,, . 
2. Put a, mark on the meat. 
:I 3. Put a mark on the scarecrow. 
II 
. ' ' -
4. J?ut a ring around the strawberries. 
-
5. Put a ring around the shortcal<e. 
' 
·I I, 6. Put am ark on the hat. 
!i ?. Put a.mark on the dress. 
-
8. Put a ring e.round the shoe. 
9. Put a mark on the sleeve. 
-
lO. Put a ring around the ribbon. 
II 
li 
e 
' 
II 
II 
" 
Directions. 
I wonder how many of you can find the picture in box A 
of the twQ_balloons. Put a ring around the two balloons. 
(Slow the children how by doing on the board.) Now in 
bo ... J3 find the big ?oat. 
ho1 by doing.) 
Put a mark on it. (Show the children 
The rest of the game you must do yourself. You must 
li~.ten and do just what your teacher says. Do the best you can. 
l. Put a mark on the boat. 
-
2. Put a ring around the four a1212l~s. 
--
3. Put a ring around the two cents. 
4. Put a ring around the cakes. 
5. Put a mark on the clown. 
6. Put a mark on the coat. 
II 
Iii 7. Put a mark on the ~-
8. Put a ring around the five kites. 
9. Put a ring around three ducks. 
-·· 
10. Put a mark on the hand. 
--
a~. 
II 
1\ Directions. 
Jl There is another game with :pictures. Find the grass in 
bo~ A. 
II 
Put a mark on the grass~ (Show the chi!l:dren how to 
pujt a X on it • ) Now find the apples in box B. :Put a ring 
arpund the e.J?ples. (Show the children how if necessary.) 
Se \3 how well you can listen for the rest of the game. Do the 
be pt you can. 
\1 
I 1. Put a mark on the peacock. 
2. Put a me,rk on the ring. 
3. Put a mark on the farm. 
4. Put a ring around the horn. 
5. Put a ring around the animal with fur. 
6. Put a mc:trk on the school. 
7 . Put a ring around ten carrots. 
8. Put a mark on the fireplace. 
9. J?ut a ring around th_e flag. 
J.O. J?ut a mark on the bird that says sJ2lash. 
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